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      elcome to Aluvent (Pty) Ltd, a company dedicated to pushing the boundaries of
architectural innovation. Our focus lies in crafting exceptional solutions for residential and
commercial spaces, seamlessly blending glass, aluminum, and steel into structures that are
both visually stunning and highly functional.

We take great pride in our collaborations with some of South Africa's leading architectural
firms. These partnerships are characterized by a meticulous selection of top-tier materials and
a commitment to delivering projects that meet and exceed expectations. For architects and
engineers who share our dedication to excellence, Aluvent is the ideal partner.

Our headquarters are in Cape Town, South Africa, but our reach extends far beyond these
borders. You'll find our projects gracing locations across Southern Africa, from the picturesque
KwaZulu-Natal South Coast to the vibrant cityscape of Johannesburg and even as far afield as
Zambia. But our story doesn't stop there. We've extended our expertise to countries like
Zimbabwe, Botswana, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Ivory Coast, leaving our mark on architectural
landscapes far and wide.

At Aluvent, we specialize in tailoring solutions to meet the unique demands of various sectors.
From crafting exquisite, customized pieces for medium to high LSM housing to enhancing
the commercial and industrial sectors with our architectural finesse - we've mastered the art
of turning visions into reality.

Our capabilities span the entire project lifecycle, from inception to execution. Whether it's
creating one-of-a-kind architectural masterpieces or efficiently managing large-scale
endeavors with a project value of up to R5 million, Aluvent is equipped to meet diverse
architectural challenges.

We invite architects, engineers, and visionaries to join us on this journey where innovation,
sophistication, and excellence converge. At Aluvent, we don't just create structures; we shape
the future of architecture. Welcome to a world where exceptionalism is the norm.
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A journey that starts from humble beginnings, Aluvent was formed in 1987 by
Mr. G. Berg and was initially named Alberg Aluminium. Alberg Aluminium
established itself as a well-known local aluminium wholesaler, providing
hardware for the glass and aluminium trade throughout the 90s.
 
After a successful decade of trading, Alberg Aluminium was purchased by Mr. G.
Van Eeden and Mr. S. Kennard in the year 2000 and was renamed to the term we
know and trust today, Aluvent (Pty) Ltd. 
Aluvent, deriving from two words: aluminium and ventilation, was an apt name for
the company as the immediate focus was specializing in aluminium ventilation
solutions. Initial products included pull handles, fixed louvres and adjustable glass
louvres. 

Fast forward five years, in the Spring of 2005, Aluvent was bought over by two new
owners, named Mrs. T. Kennard and Mr P. Kruger, who subsequently developed
the shutter range, adding a significant new service offering to an already well-
established business. The product range now included aluminium fixed and
adjustable shutters, glass louvres, fixed blade louvres, pergolas, and sunscreens. 

In 2012, the Vestack Group took ownership of Aluvent and amalgamated its effort
allowing for a wider product offering to the market and naturally expanding the
footprint of both Aluvent and the Vestack Group of Companies.

When the Covid-19 pandemic took the world by storm in 2020, Aluvent had to, like
many other companies at the time, pivot to remain constant and made the
decision to restructure. A new partner named Mr. K. Shlorff took up his share in
Aluvent. Mr. K. Schlorf's knowledge and expertise added another meaningful facet
to the business and Aluvent further expanded its offerings to include customized
windows, doors, and additional bespoke steel creations to its already broad range
of solutions.
 
As we turn the page on the pandemic, the year 2022 has allowed Aluvent to add
additional units to its business structure and create a strong and enthusiastic
team ready to elevate Aluvent, working hand in hand with some of the best
architectural and building companies in the industry.

OUR LEGACY

Read more about us here

Read more testimonials here

To create customized architectural products

OUR MISSION

WHAT CLIENTS SAY
ABOUT US

 
"One room in my home consists of a very

complex and complicated aluminum slide
System, unfortunately due to strong winds

these had some issues that some other
companies couldn't tackle. Luckily Warren
and his amazing Team, Thabo and Steve
made easy work of everything and got it

sorted in no time. They even came back to
confirm all was in order! Will definitely be

using them for any repairs or future
maintenance" 

Ensure National Building Regulations compliance 

Produce quality products on time

Ensure clear and effective communication

Ensure client satisfaction and great after-sales services

Create a happy team environment

https://www.aluvent.co.za/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/#testimonials


GLASS & ALUMINIUM RANGE

We have a wide range of glass products to choose from. Click on an item below
to read more about the product, basic specifications, its application and what
sets us apart from our competitors.

*Click on any product heading to follow the hyperlink directly to the webpage.

Side Hung Windows

Top Hung Windows Vertical

Sliding Windows Tilt and Turn 

Windows Fixed Windows

Hinge Doors

Pivot Doors

Folding Doors

Sliding Doors

Pocket Sliding Doors

Frameless Glass Products

Glass & Aluminium Windows Glass & Aluminium Doors

Glass & Aluminium Other Products

Sliding Stacking System

Frameless Doors Frameless

Balustrades Frameless

Partitioning Frameless

Showers

Balustrades

Skylights 

Glass Roofs 

Curtain Walls

https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/side-hung-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/top-hung-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vertical-sliding-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vertical-sliding-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/tilt-turn-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/tilt-turn-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/tilt-turn-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fixed-windows/?portfolioCats=2
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/hinged-doors/?portfolioCats=3
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pivot-doors/?portfolioCats=3
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/folding-doors/?portfolioCats=3
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/sliding-doors/?portfolioCats=3
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/cavity-sliding-doors/?portfolioCats=3
https://www.aluvent.co.za/frameless-glass-products/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/glass-and-aluminium-windows/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/glass-and-aluminium-doors/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/other-products-glass-aluminium/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-sliding-stacking-doors/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-doors/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-balustrades/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-balustrades/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-partitioning/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-partitioning/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-showers/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/frameless-showers/?portfolioCats=5
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/balustrades/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/skylights/?portfolioCats=4
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/skylights/?portfolioCats=4
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/glass-roofs/?portfolioCats=4
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/glass-roofs/?portfolioCats=4
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/curtain-walls/?portfolioCats=4


Vents (Door)

Vents (Square) 

Vents (Triangular) 

Vents (Circular)

Fold Arm Awnings

Fall & Fixed Arm Awnings 

Pergolas Awnings 

Waterproof Awnings

Drop Blinds and Screens

Sliding Screens

Fixed Screens

Pergolas (Aluminium)

Pergolas (Wood)

Pergolas (Steel)

Roof Structures

Fixed Roof Structures / Carport Clickloc

Aluminium Vents & Louvres 

Retractable Awnings, Drop Blinds
& Screens

Structures

Aluminium Screens

ALUMINIUM RANGE

We have a wide range of aluminium products to choose from. Click on an item
below to read more about the product, basic specifications, its application and
what sets us apart from our competitors.

*Click on any product heading to follow the hyperlink directly to the webpage.

https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-door/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-square/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-square/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-triangular/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-triangular/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/vents-circular/?portfolioCats=10
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fold-arm-awnings/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fall-arm-awning/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fall-arm-awning/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pergola-awnings/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pergola-awnings/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/waterproof-pergola-awnings/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/drop-screens/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/sliding-screens/?portfolioCats=11
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fixed-screens/?portfolioCats=11
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pergolas-structures-aluminium/?portfolioCats=7
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pergolas-structures-wood/?portfolioCats=7
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pergolas-structures-steel/?portfolioCats=7
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/fixed-roof-structures/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/click-loc-roof-structures/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/vents-and-louvres-aluminium/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/vents-and-louvres-aluminium/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/awnings-drop-blinds-screens-retractable/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/awnings-drop-blinds-screens-retractable/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/structures/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/screens-aluminium/


Folding Fixed Blade Shutters

Hinged Fixed Blade Shutters 

Sliding Fixed Blade Shutters

Outdoor 

Windows 

Security Gates 

Sliding Stacking Doors

Folding Adjustable Shutters

Hinged Adjustable Shutters 

Sliding Adjustable Shutters

Aluminium Adjustable
Security Shutters

Aluminium Fixed
Security Shutters

ALUMINIUM SHUTTER RANGE

SHUTTER APPLICATION
OPTIONS

We have a wide range of aluminium shutter products to choose from. Click on an
item below to read more about the product, basic specifications, its application
and what sets us apart from our competitors.

*Click on any product heading to follow the hyperlink directly to the webpage.

https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/folding-fixed-blade-shutters/?portfolioCats=9
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/hinged-fixed-blade-shutters/?portfolioCats=9
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/hinged-fixed-blade-shutters/?portfolioCats=9
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/sliding-fixed-blade-shutters/?portfolioCats=9
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/folding-stacking-adjustable-shutters/?portfolioCats=8
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/hinged-adjustable-security-shutters/?portfolioCats=8
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/hinged-adjustable-security-shutters/?portfolioCats=8
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/sliding-adjustable-security-shutters/?portfolioCats=8
https://www.aluvent.co.za/shutters-aluminium-adjustable-security/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/shutters-aluminium-adjustable-security/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/shutters-doors-aluminium-fixed-blade/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/shutters-doors-aluminium-fixed-blade/


Custom Gates (Hinged)

Custom Gate (Sliding)

Curtain Walls

Sliding Doors (Automated)

Bespoke Steel Solutions

Structural Steel

Pool Glass

Staircases

Custom Glass Solutions

Custom Aluminium & Steel Solutions 

Glass Roofs

WHAT CLIENTS SAY
ABOUT US

 
" Thanks for a very well-done

job and product, it's no
wonder you come highly

recommended!"
 

Farren Hiscutt, Erinvale Golf
Estate

 

Read more testimonials here

We have a wide range of custom architectural solutions products to
choose from. Click on an item below to read more about the
product, basic specifications, its application and what sets us apart
from our competitors.

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL SOLUTIONS

https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/custom-gates-hinged/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/custom-gates-vehicles/
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/curtain-wall/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/sliding-doors-automated/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/bespoke-steel-solutions/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/structural-steel/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/pool-glass/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/staircases/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/custom-glass-solutions/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/custom-aluminium-and-steel-solutions/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/custom-aluminium-and-steel-solutions/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/portfolio-items/glass-roof/?portfolioCats=13
https://www.aluvent.co.za/#testimonials


sales@aluvent.co.za

13 Traka St, Stikland, Cape Town

021 946 3511

www.aluvent.co.za

CONTACT US 

MEET OUR EXECUTIVE TEAM

As innovation is core to our business ethic and we have built
a reputation for making architectural dreams come true we
invite architects, property owners and interior designers to
Experience the Exceptional with us. E-mail Address

Business Address Website

Phone Number

Request a quote

*Numbers and addresses are hyperlinked for your convenience. (When viewing electronically)

karl@aluvent.co.za

Karl Schlorf 
Director & CEO

warren@aluvent.co.za

Warren Ambler 
Sales & Marketing Manager

shaun@aluvent.co.za

Shaun Kennard
Director & CFO

michael@aluvent.co.za

Michael Janssen 
Contract Manager

tyran@aluvent.co.za

Tyran Badenhorst
Business Unit Head

mailto:sales@aluvent.co.za
https://goo.gl/maps/y9Rygp9tfYV9g6wp6
https://www.aluvent.co.za/
http://www.aluvent.co.za/connect/
mailto:karl@aluvent.co.za
mailto:warren@aluvent.co.za
mailto:shaun@aluvent.co.za
mailto:michael@aluvent.co.za
mailto:tyran@aluvent.co.za
mailto:tyran@aluvent.co.za

